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R8MBDY FOR BLACK KNOT.

' Circular fa jo 4stod by the State Bor-
lodging upon them. This treatment should

*be npaatod oOTOtol draw through April, 
**y end Jut. In «preying «Iter the

Agrtcnltnrel College, on dr. black km*, 
which affecta plorn end Cherry tme. la a

dnattaral Department el the Maryland f

Injnre the Іаатее of Japan plnme, hence a 
mixture containing a «mall amount of 

(two pounda In forty gallons of 
water) and a large excel of lime ihould 

**■ The be need at that time The earlier the knota
n be ont ont In the winter the better, 

be left until

! toe late to he ea aerrtceabte the M 
graaaat year aa It would ката been a few:

two sets of «pome ; !]aet known aaaam- 
aperea, la produced aariy In the eprlng, 

иааСПу in May ; the other act, called 
winter фагее, is formedДп the late fall or 
early winter, «anally In December. The 

apaaue ere capable cf germinating 
Jnet aa aeon aa conditions are farorahle, 
hence If they chance to lodge In e suitable 
place upon the tree they will form

and they should by no 
the foliage appears, as they are then ob- 

hard to find, especi
ally whan they are email. It Is therefore 
a safe rule to out out the knots whenerer 
they are found, especially In the winter 
and spring When work carefully done ie 
followed by thorough spraying, It ie entire
ly poaaible to control the black knot. Since 
the eporee of this fungus may be carried 
long distances by the wind or by insects, 

that all Infested trees in any 
plnm or cherry growing section be properly 
treated. It la therefore desirable that all

proJncad a knot, It grows along between w ццц the Infested trees are treated 
the bark and the wood for errerai Inches ж de>tro . 
beyond the risible knot, so that the re- Ie appearance the knota are at first light 
moral of the knot does not remore all of in eolor- Ьв, gradually deepen with
' „ , , . . age until they become perfectly black.

«^‘^JT'in tte Th* &nt l“4,“,ion th,t • knot ie ,onBto*Î^^ÆrS^mLoildta " ”tUbe "nd" ibe bark ;

cut off and burned. If they are growing 
upon twigs or branches, the effected parts 
should be cut off eereral inches below the 
knots In order to remore all the knot 
producing fungus. If the knots are grow
ing upon the trunk or upon large 11m be, 
they should be cutoff, and the bark for The system of calf rearing pursued by 
eereral Inches in all directions should be D- Cunningham on his Klfeeblre farm, and 
moored and burned with the knots and described by himself In a paper read to the 
the surface ShouM. be,washed with a fungi- members of a neighboring farmer's dub, Is 
«Ida (ho* sulphate, one pound In twenty worthy of notice by reason of the genes- 
gallons of water). If the trees are eery °**‘У and consideration revealed in the 
seriously Infested they should be cut down '««dleg ™d management of the animals, 
and burned completely and promptly. U la commonly urged in defence of the 
■amiqg removed and burned all the faulty methods met with In all parts that
the next step consista in spraying the trees «*!*** will not recoup the owner for liberal 

fungicide In order feeding or careful oversight, but in Mr. 
T be lodging Cunningham's long experience we hare a 

the branches. Probably the most complete refutation of that convenient 
satisfactory fungicide la Bordeaux mixture, contention. Mr. Cunningham breeds and 
which should be applied just aa soon as the roan aa many calves for fattening purposes 
tress our be free from knots. as possible, and his custom is to let the

ear bo etofad to l"»|d«r suckle. Bach cow has to rear 
the deosaaodtsuea, hut all plam and cberwy three calves ia the year. P.om the spring 
trem l* the same vkialty ihould be sprayed until August the nurses two calves—her 
In Older to deetroy any spores that may be own and a bought one—and from August

when the spring cabrae are weaned, a third 
young calf Is placed under her care until 
«houe Christmas.

By Me method good calves art reared,

, we I ret
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rrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Cello, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluites of the
■ornais.

knees. The winter spores germinate In
Bis. motet days of the following early 

spring. The sparse cling to almost any . 
part of the tree, and the fungi produced 
from them are able to penetrate the bark 
at all points,
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family for the last nine years and 
would iot be without it.”

sable, SUR* REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

writes : “We have used Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery.”

■welling Increases until the berk splits, snd 
the brewn surface of the knot appears.— ACTION WONDERFUL

Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 
N.S., writes : *• I have great con
fidente in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various 
eases in okl and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well.”

only. B*.

CALF REARING IN ENGLAND.
USED S YEARS.

Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 
writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and It saved 
her life.. We have used It in our

MAKING THE CLOCK STRIKE.
"Yon can make the clock strike by 

moving the hands, but it will strike the 
wrong hour," is the way some wise body 
pats the folly of forcing things oat of time.

What is the use in It, this hurrying np of 
what we want before it is due ? We can
not actually have our opportunities, our 
possessions, or achievements—anything 
that is coming in the way of good things— 
until the time comes, and bustling about 
to move the cloak hands till they strike 
the hour does not bring the hour. It only 
makes the hands speak falsely, while the 
meddling may work mischief among the 
wheels.

Many s fulfilment of promise is on the 
way to us, many a hope Is coming to frui
tion, but we most wait the hour for it. 
Success in various endeavors may be cer
tain in it* time, but we do not foredate the 
day. It ia not ready, it la not eocceee, it ia 
not the thing for ns till the hands on the 
dial take.their steady way to the 
point and the clock strikes the hour 
Is fully come. What harm it does to us, 
while it accomplishes nothing in hasten
ing the desired end, to fall Into a fever and 
flutter of Impatience, to do perfectly use
less things, and to meddle with machinery 
which we ought not to touch. Let 
do it, but wait for the slow 
God’s perfect plan, the good 
bestowal, and spend our strength in pre
paration for the coming hour rather than 
in watching or in moving the hands of the

. A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
ikers. I have been selling Perfumes for the 

past six months. I make them myself 
at home add sell to friends and neigh- 

Have made $710. Everyone 
buys a bottle. For 50c. worth of 
material I make Perfume that would 
cost $2.00 In drug stores.

I first made it for my own use only, 
but the curiosity of friends aa to where 
I . procured such exquisite odors, 
prompted me to sell it. I dear from 
1*5.00 to $35.00 per week. I do not 
canvas, people come and send to me for 
the perfumes. Any intelligent person 
can do aa well as I do. For 42c. in 
Stamps I will send you the formula for 
making all kinds of perfumes and a 
sample bottle prepaid. I will also help 
you get started In the business.

Martha Francis,
II South Vandeventer Avenue, St. 

Louis, Mo.
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FOOD AND WRATUaA 
Temperature Increased or Reduced by and then la the substantial advantage In 

food. hms of the suckling process, compared
The old army ration for the troplcl with has* or pall feeding that It invol 

has been very sharply criticised for the Mto labor. After weaning the calves are

tuned color the day to. fresh p..tu,, 
qualntad with the elements of food that had bean specially reserved for them, 
know* In not adapted to the need, of ^ .Igbt removed to a comfortable

^говГ„’СГ.І0Л^ r~t
hr inhabitants of various conn- ‘P*1 cl°”r' “"•.»*>•

tries ; for instance, the Esquimaux In •*«“. errochllka, along with on. and one- 
a cold climate selects heavy, carbon- half pounds of good linseed cake. They 
aceoaa foods, tallow, bacon and such ; are similarly led before being turned out 
while the Hindoo aad Inhabitants of la the morning. With this liberal treat- 
bo. coon.riro torn to the cereal, for Г £££»

■У*£і< «lo._thl.hi-.of nstnro rJ^^.èt'bo^Zr-'r'a^oT 
snd oarttcularly in hot weather should lahmant that die system Is a profitable one. 
avoid much butter, meat or any of that The — io-t. are fad and tended with 
class of food. Perhaps a little meat siadlar Indulgence until they leave the 
once a day la not am Isa even in hot farm fat at the aga of about two rears, 
weather, but the breakfast and Mr. Cunningham finding It unprofitable to

them beyond that age.—(London
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hardly In
the beet of homor. Some one had man
aged to give him a bad «billing, and he 
bad just discovered It; that was why ha

of the women was exceedingly irate at such 
treatment. The conductor aaw that aa he 
started to collect the force, but he waa 
irate, too. " Look here, ma’am,” said he, 
aa she tendered her fora, " this child that 
is with you will have to be paid for aa 
well." " I haven’t any Intention of paying 

the woman. " Then I

not
unfolding of 
time of hisfooda

clock.—Young People.

Bx President Harrison to a recent 
speech spoke throe noteworthy words: 
"God forbid that the day should ever ooene 
when, to the American mind, thought of 
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conductor,

h«, oat," answered theold American 
of God. a

as a creature
reaching for the bell-etrap. 
t dare to do it," flashed theЙ2 “Youshould be made of 

Irait, one or two allcee of entire 
wheat brand oad some Grape-Nuts and 
cream. Grape-Nuts are mentioned, " Godnever loved me to so sweet a way 
because they furnish the ideal cereal beto”. ,

K.'-'SKrï.'isïït; аїм.'й-іігг-даїі
ready cooked and require no attention £ouUt thee to me and he mid, ■ Ba
re ha tcver from the cook. bold a friend.' "

rights.' "
Ting I The conductor brought 

the ear to a atop, picked up the child, and 
deposited it outside, and rang to go ahead. 
"Well, ma'am," mid he grimly, "you'll 
find your child on the pavement." "My 
child I " snapped she. "It font mine." 
" Whom is It, then ? " gaaped the conduc
tor. "I haven't tha slightest idea," she 
cooly answered. Than tha child'a mother, 
who had bean

St. Martin, Qua., May ifi, 1895. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Oentl 
stuck a

етап,—Last November my child 
nail In hie knee, causing toflsm- 
so severe that I waa advised to 

take him to Montreal and have the Hmb 
amputuated to save hie life.

A neighbor sdviaed us to 
UNIMENT, which we 
three days my child waa all right, 
feel so grateful that I send yon this testi
monial. that my experience may be of 
benefit to others.

MINARD'S 
and within 

and I
^fr&^ihT^ite 

of a nets dram, awoke to the fact that km 
child wee missing

* P^*°L”n.P*", w“thei when God calls upon ns to trust him
1 “T wttt Z bSt. rtst^s he mk? I. U 

fortablc manner, if the food be properly ^ ш friends ? To have a friend out of 
selected, end the above suggestions our reach for help and trust him wholly 
can be put into practice with some ex- to God's cars is the highest possible kind 
eelleut recuits. of treat

r.

, and the fireworks that
played about the nafortenato conductor's 
head remtoded him of a 5th of November 
display.—Tit-Bits.
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